DUNDE E REIT TO
T SELL INDUST
TRIAL PO
ORTFOLIIO THRO
OUGH AN
N IPO
OF D UNDEE INDUST RIAL RE
EIT
NOT FOR DISTRIBUTION
N TO U.S. NE
EWSWIRE SER
RVICES OR F
FOR DISSEMINATION IN T
THE UNITED STATES

T
TORONTO, AUGUST
A
17
7, 2012 DUNDEE REIT (TSX:D.UN
N) today announced that it intends tto sell its
industrial pro
operties to Dundee Industtrial Real Esttate Investm ent Trust (“D
Dundee Industrial REIT”), a newly
e
investment trust, which intend
ds to file tod
day a prelim
minary prospeectus in resp
pect of its
formed real estate
initial public offering in all Provinces of Canada
a. The portfoolio consists of 86 lightt industrial p
properties
ccomprising 6.6
6 million sq
quare feet off gross leasa
able area loc ated in key industrial markets acrosss Canada
tthat are curreently owned or
o co-owned by Dundee REIT.
O
Overview:
•

operties will be sold in a series of transactions in considerration for cassh, to be
The industrial pro
deriveed principallyy from the proceeds of Dundee
D
Indusstrial REIT’s initial publicc offering and
d drawing
on an
n operating line of crediit that will be
b in place on closing, the assump
ption of debtt and the
issuance of limiteed partnersh
hip units wh
hich will be exchangeable for units of Dundee Industrial
REIT..

•

The purchase
p
priice for the portfolio
p
of industrial prooperties acquired from D
Dundee REIT
T will be
determined in con
nnection with
h the pricing of the initial public offeriing of Dundeee Industrial REIT.

•

wing closing,, Dundee Pro
operties Limited Partners hip and its ssubsidiaries aare expected to own a
Follow
signifficant interest in Dundee Industrial RE
EIT of not moore than 50%
%.

•

Includ
ded in the portfolio aree 16 propeerties that aare currentlyy co-owned with certain
n limited
partnerships that are affiliates of Return on
n Innovation Capital Ltd. Concurrentlyy with the coompletion
of the initial pub
blic offering, a subsidiary of Dundeee Industrial REIT will also acquiree the coowneership interessts in the 16 properties for approximately $158
8.8 million, to be satisffied by a
comb
bination of ca
ash and the assumption of debt. Thee purchase iss conditional on completiion of the
initiall public offering of Dundeee Industrial REIT.

•

The units
u
of Dund
dee Industrial REIT will be
b offered to tthe public th
hrough a synd
dicate of und
derwriters
led by
b TD Securrities Inc. Concurrently
C
with the cllosing of thee initial pub
blic offering,, Dundee
Corpo
oration will invest
i
$21.0
0 million and Michael J . Cooper will invest $9.0 million in
n Dundee
Indusstrial REIT at the offering price.

•

The board
b
of trusstees of Dund
dee REIT forrmed a comm
mittee of ind
dependent tru
ustees to oveersee and
makee recommend
dations to thee board of trrustees with respect to th
he sale of Du
undee REIT’ss portfolio
of ind
dustrial propeerties to Dundee Industria
al REIT.

•

Scott Hayes will be
b the Presid
dent and Chiief Executivee Officer and Mario Barraafato will be the Chief
ncial Officer of
o Dundee Industrial REIT
T.
Finan

D
Dundee REIT
T believes tha
at the sale off the industriial propertiess portfolio through the initial public offering by
D
Dundee Indu
ustrial REIT will providee Dundee REIT
R
with an
n attractive purchase prrice for its industrial
p
properties po
ortfolio and complete
c
its previously announced traansformation
n into a puree-play office REIT. By
rretaining an ownership in
nterest in Du
undee Industtrial REIT, D
Dundee REIT will continu
ue to benefit from the
sstrength of th
his sector an
nd participatee in growth opportunities
o
s that arise ffrom the opeeration of a d
dedicated
industrial REIT.
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On closing, Dundee Industrial REIT will be the largest real estate investment trust in Canada to focus
primarily on industrial real estate assets. With scale and a national platform, the dedicated entity is wellpositioned to capitalize on growth and consolidation opportunities in the industrial market where property
ownership is fragmented. Dundee Industrial REIT will have a dedicated property management team and will
benefit from the proven track record of Dundee Realty Corporation, which will be its asset manager.
Completion of the sale transaction, including the initial public offering of Dundee Industrial REIT, is subject
to the satisfaction of a number of conditions, including the receipt of all applicable regulatory approvals.
An electronic copy of the preliminary prospectus will be available under Dundee Industrial REIT’s profile at
www.sedar.com.
This press release is not an offer of securities for sale in the United States. The units being offered have not
been and will not be registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933 and accordingly are not
being offered for sale and may not be offered, sold or delivered, directly or indirectly within the United
States, its possessions and other areas subject to its jurisdiction or to, or for the account or for the benefit of
a U.S. person, except pursuant to an exemption from the registration requirements of that Act.
Dundee REIT
Dundee REIT is an unincorporated, open-ended real estate investment trust. Dundee REIT is focused on owning,
acquiring, leasing and managing well-located, high-quality central business district and suburban office
properties. Its portfolio currently comprises approximately 27.6 million square feet of gross leasable area in
major urban centres across Canada. Dundee REIT’s portfolio is well diversified by geographic location and tenant
mix. For more information, please visit www.dundeereit.com.
Dundee Industrial REIT
Dundee Industrial REIT is an unincorporated, open-ended real estate investment trust. Dundee Industrial REIT
will own an initial portfolio of primarily light industrial properties comprising approximately 6.6 million square
feet of gross leasable area located in key industrial markets across Canada. Its objective is to build upon and
grow its portfolio and to provide stable, sustainable and growing distributions to its unitholders.
This press release may contain forward-looking statements with respect to Dundee REIT and its operations, strategy, financial
performance and financial condition. These statements generally can be identified by the use of forward-looking words such as
"may", "will", "expect", "estimate", "anticipate", "intend", "believe" or "continue" or the negative thereof or similar variations. The
actual results and performance of Dundee REIT discussed herein could differ materially from those expressed or implied by such
statements. Such statements are qualified in their entirety by the inherent risks and uncertainties surrounding future
expectations. Some important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations include, among other
things, general economic and market factors; the state of the capital markets, including the ability of Dundee REIT and Dundee
Industrial REIT to price the sale transaction and the initial public offering on satisfactory terms; the satisfaction of conditions to
the sale transaction, the acquisition of the co-ownership interests and the initial public offering, including receipt of requisite
approvals; competition; changes in securities or other laws or regulations or the application thereof; and the factors described
under "Risk Factors" in the Annual Information Form of Dundee REIT, as applicable. The cautionary statements qualify all
forward-looking statements attributable to Dundee REIT and persons acting on its behalf. Unless otherwise stated, all forwardlooking statements speak only as of the date of this press release. Except as required by applicable law, Dundee REIT specifically
disclaims any obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future
developments or otherwise.

-30For further information, please contact:
Michael J. Cooper
Vice Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
(416) 365-5145
mcooper@dundeereit.com

Mario Barrafato
Senior Vice-President and Chief Financial Officer
(416) 365-4132
mbarrafato@dundeereit.com
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